SEAA WORLD SERIES
OFFICIAL TEAM ROSTER
TEAM NAME ________________________________________________________________ AGE ________ FP______ SP ______
MANAGER/COACH NAME ________________________________________EMAIL _______________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street
City
State Zip
PHONE NUMBER (______) _____________________________ CELL# (_____) ____________________
TEXT -- Y OR N
PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN’S AGREEMENT/PERMISSION TO PARTICIPATE
I, parent/guardian, of the below named player, in consideraSon of permiTng said player to parScipate in the youth program of
SporSng Events AssociaSon of America (SEAA), do hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any
and all rights and claims that I may have against SEAA, the local metro and State AssociaSons, it’s sponsors, their agents or
representaSves, for any and all injuries or less sustained, arising or suﬀered by said player while compeSng in or in connecSon with
the play of SEAA or it’s ancillary events. I hereby contract and agree to hold SEAA harmless and to indemnify SEAA from and on
account of any damage suﬀered or sustained by SEAA by reason of said player being injured. I understand that this includes a release
for said player’s photo to be used in associaSon with SEAA events, websites and adverSsing.
By signing this roster, parent/guardian agrees to the above statement and veriﬁes that the date of birth is correct.
Players that are 18 years of age of older shall/must sign for themselves.
Print or Type Player’s Name

Date of Birth

Signature of Parent/Guardian/Player (18 & up)

RelaSonship

TEAM MANAGER/COACH AFFIDAVIT
I, the Coach/Manager of the above stated team, do hereby state that all of the informaSon above is correct and that this roster does not include
any assumed names and that each player conforms to the rules governing SEAA Team Membership. I further agree that each player has full
knowledge and has approved of his/her name being placed on the above roster. I accept all teams speciﬁed in CondiSons of Entry. Birth
CerSﬁcates/picture ID must be provided if protest is ﬁled because of player eligibility. Driver’s license is acceptable.
Date _______________________ Manager or Coach Signature ______________________________________________
Date _______________________ SEAA Director Signature __________________________________________________

